
'I hese Are

Kodak Days I
We can sell you any-

thing
y

In the Camera line
and teach you how to use
them.

it
THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

309 Wyoming Avenue. 111

m

Ice Cream.
DEST IN TOWN.

g" Per
ji&c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telophono Ordcra Promptly Dollvered
315-31- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Elseas23 of Woman

Cfllce Hours Il to 1 2 a. m
2 to 4 p. m

At llemdenos 7 to Hp.ra
onice 210 Connell llnllillnir. Itesldonco-- Ul

houtu Main Avenue.
C

KEELEY CURE
Kor Liquor, Drue nn t Totncoo Dlioine.

rntnphlet freo TMU KI1GLUY INSTITUTE.
815 AladUon Ave.. sCHANKIN. IM

Scranton Transfer Co.,
1IU0II J. KCBNAN, Manager

Checks nnsenso direct from reildenco to
any i ut of tlie United States.

Olllce 109 Ave. Phone 525

We Do All Kinds
Of Starch Work....

canal to n.vv. Collars, cuffs
and shirts arc Blvcn cither
Blosi or domestic finish,
and the edees of jour collars
nnd cuffs uro linUhed so they
will not scratch,

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"HIE"

:o8 Penn Avenue A. B. WARHAN,
0- -

PERSONAL.

Tay jour gas bills today and savo the
discount.

Dr. and Mrs. N. Y. Lect went to New
Vork city jesterday.

Attorney Tred IKeler, of Dloomsbur?,
las at the Jumui jeaterdu.
Attorney W S Munp of Jloi.trose,

ras a Scuntiin vUltor estirdjj
J. G, Uisele, tho Delaware nnd Hudson

Dompinj's coal UKCiit, Is In Ulnghamtou.
Ml?s Sulo Donley, of Blnt'humton, N.

Y Is tho guest pf the Missis McIIale,
of Dunmore.

W C. Tunstall and family are at their
cottage at Lake Ariel to umatn the
summer months

Attorney . M. llunuell ond l'ulmer
Williams are attcndlnj tho commit

curclses at llucknell
Rev. Dr. and Mrs Charles K. Itobin-Bo- n

entertained at dinner lau cvuiirpr
Mr, and Mrs. 1 V. Icarsall and Mr. w.d
Mis. W. W. Adair.

Dr. nnd Mrs. C. V Roberts will attend
the mcetlnfj of the Ilonieopithlc Inter-
national Medical society to be held this
week at Atlantic City.

The marriage of Miss Martha Sttrn,
of 1031 Taj lor uvenue to William ScliulU,
of S18 Monroo uenue. Is announced. Th
ceremony will be performed Thursday
night net.

Mrs. William Kelly, of this city. Is In
New York to meet hci son, John, and
daughtir, Gemvleve, who nro at school,
the former In Worcester, Mass , and tho
latter at the Sacred Heart com cut,

Miss Anna Archbald daughter of Tros-lde-

Judge R. W. Archbald, of this
county, jesterday registered as a student
nt law In tho ofllco of her father. She
was craduated from the School of the
Lackawanna In lStO, and nt present Is a
Undent at Urjn Mawr college.

Professor R T IJaucr, Charles Moore,
Chester Urldgeman ana Ross Mlllhouse,
of Ilaucr's band, will go to Ithaca, N.
Y., todiy, where they will play with tho
Ithaca orchestra, which will bo augment-
ed to thirty pieces, to furnish music at
tho Cornell commencement exercises.

Professor R L. Weston, formerly plus-lea- l
director of the Young Men's Chris-

tian association In this city and who, has
neen acting In that capacity for .ho
Bjracuie association, haij tendered his
resignation to tho latter organization to
take effect on Sept 1 Professor "Ves-to- n

has received a new olfer but deci. "s
to state from what source

Will P. Qulnn, of this city, traveling nt

superintendent In Pcnnsjlvanla
of tho International Correspondence
Schools, will be married tomorrow morn,
ing to Miss Julia M. Conmy of New-Yor-

city. Tho ceremony, which will bo
followed by n solemn high nuptial mass,
will tako place at St. Alphonsus Catholic
church, South rifth avenue and Orand
Ftreet. Miss Mayme Cunningham, of
Iloonton, N J., will be maid of honor
nnd James J Ilnwley, of tho car service
olllce, of tho Delawaie Lackawanna nnd
Western Railroad companj, In this city,
ivtll be tho groom's attendant Tho w ed-
iting reception will bo held nt tho Now-Mirg- h

hotel on Heech street New York
city, of which A. Conmy, father of tho
bride-elec- t, Is tho proprietor

MABEL GRAY'S EFFECTS SOLD.

Purchased by Strong for One Hun-
dred and Thirty-seve- n Dollars.

Tho effects of Mabel Gray, who had
apartments at No. 16 Lackawanna ave-
nue, were sold by Deputy Sheriff Fer-
rer yesterday on nn execution held by
B. M. Strong. The latter purchased
nuch goods as were not replevlned for
$137.

Miss Gray left town Sunday night,
not desiring to face her creditors at
tho sale. She Is the woman who was
prosecuted several times by Constable
James Clark for selling liquor without
a license and keeping a disorderly
house.

Tako a Trip to Chicago,
over tho Lake Hhoro and Michigan
Southern railway, It la a fitting route
Ly which to travel to the Metropolis of
the West. All that is perfect In rail-roa- d

facilities aro included to make tho
journey a pleasant one Fastest time,
utmost comfort, perfect safety, un-

equalled punctuality all help to make
th Lnko Shore the ideal railroad to
.Western cities.

A MORNING WEDDINO.

Miss Louise M. Evorhnrt Married to
Harry Y. Landls, of Heading.

A pretty wedding took plnce yester-
day morning nt the residence of Dr.
I. F. Kverlmrt, on Franklin avenue,
when his niece, Miss Louise M. Ever-har- t,

was mnrrlcd to Harry Y. Landls,
of Heading, Pa. Ilov, Rogers Israel
performed tho ceremony. Miss Helen
von Heed, of Heading, was tho maid
of honor. The bridesmaids were Miss
Elizabeth Hand, ot this city, nnd Miss
Susan Landls, ot Heading, sister of the
groom. The best man was QeorGO Mil-

ler, also of Heading.
The bride's gown was pale grey silk,

vvUli white silk nnd lacr bodice. Her
flrfwers wero bride roseB and valley
lilies. Miss von Reed nnd Miss Landls
wore pink silk. Miss Hand was nt-tlr- ed

In whllte organdie over whlto
silk. Mrs. James Hcckel, of this city,
played the wedding music.

The rooms were lalsl4y decorated.
Tho brenkfast which followed the cere-
mony was attended by a small com-
pany of nearest relatives and friends.

Mrs. Landls has for some time resid-
ed ut the homo of her uncle, Dr. Ever-har- t,

nnd has made a large circle of
friends In this city who will regret her
departure for Heading, where she Is to
have her future home.

THE CITY SOLICITORSHIP.

Mr. Vosburjj nnd Mr. McGlnley
Reach nn Amicable Settlement

of Vexed Question Regard-
ing Overlapping Terms.

The fight for the oirico of city solici-
tor Is at an end Mr. Vosburg and Mr.
McGlnley yesterday reached nn
amicable agreement tegaidlng the
overlapping terms whereby Mr. Mc-
Glnley lelinnulshes the olllce to Mr.
Vosburg.whlle tho latter agrees to share
the salaty with Mr. McGlnley until
Mny, 1&00, the time to which Mr. Mc-
Glnley claims his term extends.

Tho agieement was made at a con-
ference held jesterday morning in the
olllce of Welles & Torrey In tho Con
nell building. Hx-Jud- H. A. Knapp
and Hon. John P. Kelly wero present
as counsel for Mr. McGlnley, while
Mr. Vosbursj had ns his counsellor
Attorney James H. Torrey.

The meeting was the result of n
notice to Mr. McGlnley from Mr Vos-
burg suggesting conference with a
view of amicably adjusting their re-
spective claims Hath &lde was anx-
ious tn avoid litigation nnd save the
city from annoyance nnd when tho
proposition to give Mr. Vosburg pos-
session and divide the salary' for the
overlapping period was made It was
readily agreed to. The agreement
reads as follows:

This agreement, made this 10th day of
June, isoj, wltncbseth:

That whereas A. A. Vosburg, en ,
claims to have boen duly elected city
solicitor of tho city of Scranton for the
term or period of two jears beginning
the first Monday In May, list, nnd in
pursuanco of said claim has submitted
to the councils of the city of Scranton
his bond ns cltj solicitor, which bald
bond has been duly approved by both
branches of the bald councils, and lias
taken and subscribed to the oath of of-
llco before the major of paid city, os
required by law,

And, whereas, tho major of sild city
and the city councils liavo recognized
the said A. A. Vosburg as duly elected
nnd Qualified city bollcltor for tho term
above sit forth,

And, whereas, M A. McGlnlej', esq,
claims to be tho regulnily elected nnd
duly qualified cltj solicitor until tho llrst
Monday of Maj 110),

And, whereas, It is the desire of both
tho bald A A Vosburg nnd M. A.

to avoid all legit complications
which might tmd to embarrass the af-
fairs of tho sild city In any way

Now, therefore, It Is agreed that for
nnd In consideration of certain things
this day done and agreed to bo dono by
the said A A. Voburg, tho said M. A.
McGlnlej shall at once, and does hereby
sui lender to tho said A. A. Vosburg
pobsesslon of tho rooms In tho municipal
building, sot aside for the use of tho
city solicitor, together with nil books
records, documents, or other property
connected therewith, nnd the suld M. A
McGlnley agrees not to Institute uny pro.
ceedings of any kind or nature to con-
test tho title of the said A. A. Vosburg
to tho said office, or the balary or emolu-
ments thereof, either directly or In
directly, at any time before tho first
Monday in May, 1901, hereby surrender-
ing up to tho said A. A. Vosburg all
claims to said olllce; and If any proceed-
ing is Instituted by him or on his be-ha- lf

he hereby authorizes any attorney
to appear for him and discontinue tho
same of record.

In witness whereof the parties havo
hereunto tet their hands nnd seals, this
19th day of June, A. A, 1899.

A. A. VOSBURG.
M. A. M'GINLEY.

J, II. Torrey.
John P. Kelly,

Witnesses.
Tho mayor's notice to Mr. McGlnley

ordering him to quit the offices in city
hall before 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, nnd which was delivered by a
police officer, was totally ignored by
Mr. McGlnley.

CONCERT AT GREEN RIDGE.

It Will B" Given by the Lawrence
Band.

The Lavv.ence band will give an open
nlr concert this evening on the lawn
in front of the club house of tho Green
Ridge Wheelmen, corner Sanderson
avenue nnd Green Ridge street. Tho
following programme will bo rendered:
March, "Twenty-secon- d Regiment, '

Herbeit
Medley Overture, "Merry Minstrel,"

Voelker
"Hearts and Flowers" Tobanl
Overture, 'Test" Leutner
"Southern Patrol" Voelker
Potpourri, "A Night in Berlin."

Hartmnnn
Waltz, "Impassioned Dream".... Rosas
March, "Roosevelt's Rough Riders,"

Phillips

Complimentary Soda Water.
Wo have Just installed ono of the

finest Onyx Soda Waten Fountains
built by James W. Tufts (the largest
manufacturer of soda, water apparatus
in tho country), and to Introduce our
high grade soda water to the public
wo will give n complimentary soda
check to every customer buying S cents
worth or over of our lino bread, fancy
cakes, confectionery, Ice cream, etc., on
Wednesday. Juno 21.

Huntington's 420 Spruce St.

"FOR THE SAKE OF FUN, Mischief
Is Done." A vast amount of mischief
is done, too, because people neglect to
keep their blood pure. This mischief,
fortunately, may bo undone by tho
faithful use of Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HOOD'S PJLLS cure all liver ills.
g.

JnmeB Murray Dewey
Offers Stoddard's Lectures, ten vol-
umes, half Morocco, C5. Published at
J50 by subscription.
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FOR AND AGAINST

SECOND CLASS CITY

BOARD OF TRADE HEARS AN
INTERESTING DISCUSSION.

Chairman Patterson, of the legisla-
tion nnd Taxes Committee, Pre-

sents n Report Favoring Scian-ton'- s

Entrance Into tho Second
Class Category Mr.Torrey Thinks
It Is Not so Very Deslrablo bat
ns It Is Inevitable Suggests Nec-

essary Preparations Mr. Council's
Address.

At its regular monthly meeting, last
night, the board of trade listened to
nn Interesting nnd Instructive dlscus-Blo- n

of the second cIobs cltj aucstlun
nnd an address on the Philadelphia
exposition by ono of it3 special repre-
sentatives, E. P. Covvell, of Philadel-
phia.

At tho last meeting of tho board tho
question of the desirability and prac-
ticability of Scranton becoming a sec-
ond class city was brought up by Sec-

retary D. B. Atherton and refeircd to
tho commltteu on legislation nnd taxes.
Lnst night, Attorney R. H. Patterson,
chairman of that committee, presented
tho following report.
To tho Boird of Trade.

Tho undersigned of tho commlttco on
legislation and taxes respectfully make
tho following report with rcferenco to
tho desirability of changing from a third
to a second class eity:

The purposes of city government aro
tho same in cities of the ono class as
in thoso of another. It Is a question ot
means of machinery

Tho printing press suitable for tho edl
tion of a great metropolitan dally would
bo as unwieldy nnd absolutely ruinous
in a small country otllce as tho small
countrj-tow- n piess would bo Inadequate
to the demands of tho city paper's edi-
tion of n million copies.

COMPARISON OP CITIES
Tho cities of Pennsylvania differ In

population and bizo veiy much as news
paper circulation differs.

.Population
Philadelphia had In l'DO over ... 1,010,0 )

Pittsburg had In 1SH over 2V.000
Allegheny had In KV over 105,000
Franklin had In IS'jO over 6,221
Corrj had In 1SJ0 over G 577

Monongahela had In 1SJ0 over.. . 4, (flu
Philadelphia has In some single wauls

twclvo times tho population ot Monon-
gahela. Scranton has seven wards each
of which has a population greater than
tint of the wholftdtv of Monongahela

Hie constitution of Pcnnsjlvanla (Ar-ticl- o

3, Section 1) provides that "The
General Assembly shall not pass any lo-

cal or special livv Regulating the
affairs of counties, cities, townships,
wards, boroufehs or school districts

Incorporating cities, towns or vil-
lages, or changing their charters
Creating ollices or prescribing tho pow-
ers and duties of olllceis In counties,
cities, boroughs, townships, election or
school districts "

It has been slid that only dead cities
have perfect directories, nnd It may nlto
bo said that only dead cities have per-
fect chnrtcrs nnd laws New laws munt
bo passed from time to time to meet
tho growth and new conditions. Tho
wholo svstem of street rallwnjs Ins
changed from horso power to clectricitv
since this present constitution was adept-c- d

With this provision of the constitu-
tion; with tho necessity for lerlsl vtlon,
nnd with cities vnrjlng so greatly In
slzo and conditions, classification be-

comes nccebsary. Doubtless more batls-faeto- rj

legislation could be seemed with
a larger number of cla'ses, but this is
held unconstitutional Wo must accom-
modate ourselves to the laws provided
for second-clas- s cities or third.

If the legislature has dune Its work
wisely tho laws uppllcablo to cities of
tho second class (Pittsburg with 2oS,000
and Allegheny with 103 000) aro much
better suited to the Seianton of tod ij
and of the coming ten or twelve jenrs,
than tho laws suited to these third-clas- s

cities of a population of 10,0o0 or
12,000.

AVIIAT Tlin LAW PROVIDES.
Tho law provides that when a city

shall get a population ot 100,000 it shall
bfceomo a second-clas- s city, nnd the prac-
ticability of this change has been dem-
onstrated in tho caso of Allegheny Cltj',
which was transferred from a third-clat- s

to a. second-clas- s cltj Immedlattly after
tho census of 1S90, and experience his
shown that tho laws applicable to secon-

d-class cities are much better Bulled
to tho needs of Allegheny with its pop
ulation ot 100,000 than tho laws provided
for these smaller cities. In obtaining
legislation. It would presumably bo casisi
for Scranton to agreo with two cities

as Pittsburg and Alleghenj- - than with
a scoro of towns ltko Plttston and Monon-
gahela.

Looking now to the differences In l,

wo find tho principal ones to bo es
follows:

Tho powers of the councils nre very
similar to their powers In a third-clas- s

cltj", but somewhat extended. They chose
the heads of tho department of public
safety, department of public works and
department of charities, to whom mucn
of tho detail of tho management Is com-
mitted with a general supervisory power
In the major.

Tho common council Is a more repre-
sentative body, being composed of about
forty members, apportioned on a ratio
of resident taxnbles.

Tho select council of cities of tho sec-
ond class aio one member from each
ward.

Tho mayor's power of appointment is
somewhat abridged In cities of tho sec-
ond class, and his duties as police mag-
istrate nro shurcd by him with flvo sal-
aried pollco magistrates of his appoint-
ment.

Theto can bo no lncrcaso of bonded In-

debtedness without a voto of tho elec-
tors authorizing it

REAL ESTATE ASSESSMENTS
Real estate assessments aro made at

full valuntlon and upon threo classes,
the highest being on built-u- p propertj-- ,

tho second, rural or suburban property

The Finest Grown
PER POUND.

B, F. Japan 50c to 75c
Formosa Ooloug,

40c to $1.00
Ceyloii 50c to $1.00
Russian Caravan $1.00
Fine Blended Teas 35c
Fancy Hyson 50c
Fancy Gunpowder 50c

Berries
500 to 600 quarts daily.

Fresh Berries on every
train. BUY NOW.

E. Q. Coarsen

to pay not oxcccdlng two-thir- tho
built-u- p rate, and tho third cluss ex-
clusively agricultural and untlllablo
land, to pay onc-hnl- f the highest rate,
This Is practically the snmo as our pres-
ent system, except that tho differences
nio adjusted by tho nscssor9 In fixing
tho valuation, which gives tho nsscssor
a chotico to discriminate and makes as.
sessment less uniform than In a second-clns- s

cltj'.
On the wholo, tho laws applicable to n

second-clas- s cltv seem, to be moro nearly
sultnblo for our needs than thoso of the
third-clas- s cities R. H. Patterson,

Chairman

Attorney James H, Torrey, who Is n
member of tho commlttco and who had
been announced to present a minority
report, spoko nt length on ithe matter,
elucidating some of tho matter of the
report nnd taking exceptions to some of
Us contentions.

He believed with Homlot In the mat-
ter of known His and thoso wo know
not of, nnd agreed with tho tottering
old colored man who, when asked If ho
was not willing to die, said, "Not ex-
actly. So long's you'ro here, you know
w hero you Is "

Tho situation Is not particularly clear,
Mr. Torrey went on to sny. When tho
law of 1S74 wns passed It was deemed
wise or Just to take from cities their
provisional chatters. On this account
an "option" clause was Inserted, pro-
viding that tho charter was not to bo
effective until adopted by n city.

Allegheny held out against tho law
and never ndopted tho 184 charter. It
wns still governed by Us old special
charter when it passed Into 'the second
class. Pittsburg wns a second-clas- s city
from tho beginning of classification.
Allegheny upon becoming a second-clas- s

city took with It such of the spe-
cial provisions of Us old charter as It
saw fit.

NO SECOND CLASS LEGISLATION.
Consequent', there Is no second-clas- s

city legislation existing, except what
has been grafted on to the special char-to- rs

of Pittsburg and Alleghenj To
make matters worse, a good portion ot
this meagre legislation has been de-

clared unconstitutional. As to the duty
of councils, there nre only four or flvo
pinvislons nnd none of these four or
five icfer to levjlng taxes. If Scran-
ton became a second-clas- 3 cltj tomor-to-

It would bo without authority to
levy taes.

When Scranton became a third-clas- s

city It adopted the charter of 1S74. In
adopting It, Scranton icserved to Itself
onlj' uch provisions of its old special
eh irter ns were not supplied by the
thlid-clus- s city charter.

Nobody knows whether Scranton will
be atlovved to pick up from Us old,

special charter, or its tlilrd-clus- s

city charter which it drops on
becoming a second-clas- s cltj', sufllclent
laws to fill out a code of government
The lcglslatute may or may not allow
it, and If it should, ithe Supieme court
maj or may not give It sanction.

Tho thing to do, Mr. Torrey sug-
gested, wns to secuio the passage of
nn act of assembly providing that
third class cities, passing Into the sec-
ond class, should be allowed to take
with them such piovlslons ot their
third class charter ns would not be
Inconsistent with or supplied by exist-
ing legislation for second class cities.
The matter ought to be taken up at
once. Mi. Torrej' said If the census
shows that Scranton has a population
of 100,000 It must become a second
class city, whethoi their ate laws pre-pate- d

for it or not.
SYSTEM OF ASSESSMENTS.

The sjstem of assessments provided
foi second clnss cities was not favored
bj- - Mr. Touey. We tried It hero once,
he bald, and we opposed every subse-
quent effort to have It adopted for
thlid class cities. The only equitable
waj-- of assessing property w.is. In his
opinion, according to its niaikct value.
Theio Is no reason why a thousand
dollain worth of farm land shouldn't
paj- - as much tax ns a thousand dollars
worth of city property.

On motion of C. P. Jadvvln, seconded
by Sccretaty Athciton, tho repot t was
referred back to tho committee with
Instructions to report what legisla-
tion was needed to provide for Scran-ton'- s

entiy into the second class.
The addicts of Mr. Covvell Is printed

substantially In full on the fourth
page. It was listened to with close
attention by tho members and at Its
concluslor there was a hearty outbutst
of applause.

Previous to Mr. Cow ell's address,
Secretary Atherton Introduced a resol-
ution looking to a Scranton oxhiolt
at tho exposition. The plan of the ex-
hibit does not peimit of this, as stated
In Mr. Cow ell's address, contemplat-
ing, as It does, a classification of arti-
cles according to their character and
without regard to the city vvhero they
nre made. Tho matter was referred
to the manufacturers' committee with
power to act.

Captain W. A. May and Secretary
Atherton, were to represent
the board on the advisory board of the
Philadelphia Commercial museum.

The matter of contributing to the
letter carriers convention was refened
to the manufacturers' committee wltl
power to act.

The icslgnatlons of F. L. Phillips
nnd J. W. Gamey wero accepted Ad-
journment was made until September.

VACATION OF FIREMEN.

Tho Dates Upon Which They Will
Begin.

The permanent men of the city fire
department will spend their annual ten
da-s- ' vacation commencing on the
dates below noted:

August 7, John R Klme; Nov. IJ,
E. I. Moyer Aug 5, Isaac Tlce; Sept.
1, Thomas Coiillu, Julj- - 17, Charles
Tiopp. Sept 1, Thomas Campbell;
Aug 1, Adam Steinhauser. July 17, Wil-
liam Flckus, Aug, 14, M. J. Ruane;
Aug. 1, Val Blrtley: June 18, J. W.
George; Sept. 1, G W. Meyers; July
10. J. L. Lowry; Aug. 1, Ed Kneller;
July 8, L. L. Farber, Aug. 1, S. Sim-rol- l;

July 15. M. May, Aug. 7, James
Hopkins, July 18, Henry Henn, July
10. J. W. Llsk: Aug 7, H. B Reed.
Fept, 10, L Tillman, Aug 7, Jacob
Files Sept 1, William Eldrldge; Aug.
IS, Ed. Pethrlck, none, William T.
Lewis. July 19, Charles Raynor; none,
F T. Molr. Sept. 4, G L Bailey.

Celebration at Wnllsvllle.
There will bo n July 4 celebration nt

tho Maltland Talr and Driving Park
association's grounds at Wallsvllle.
Ono of tho features will bo horso races.
Throe events have been arranged for,
3 minute, 2 40 and free-for-a-

Try tho Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10 cents.

A Card.
We, the undorslgned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money on u bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
fulls to euro your cough or cold. We also
Kuuiunteo u 25cent bottle to provu satis,
factory or money refunded. J. a Bone &
nou, Dunmore, Pa.; John 1', Donahue,
Scranton, Pa.

ASPHALT REPAIRS

ARE NOWm SIGHT

CONTROLLER WILL SIGN THE
CONTRACT TODAY.

Stated to a Tribune Reporter Last
Evonlng That Ho Has Not Dlreo'.ed

an Appeal and That He Knows of

Nothing Thnt Will Intorforo with
His Obeying tho Mnndate ot Court

nt Onco Barber Company Ij Only

Awaiting tho Word to Commence

Work.

City Controller Esdrns Howell will
today sign the asphalt repair con-

tract and tomorrow the Barber com
pany will begin tho repairs of tho
streets.

This Joyful statement Is correct, it
those giving tho Information upon
which It Is based do not change their
minds In tho meantime.

Mr. Howell yesterday morning was
served with tho mandamus of court
directing him to cettlfy tho contract.
A form of certificate was presented
to him and ho stated that If hl3 at-
torney found no flaws In it jlic would
make tho certification todaj.

When Interviewed at his home last
evening by a Tribune reporter he said
ho knew of nothing then that would
prevent hlrn from signing the contract
today.

General Manager Griffith ot the Bar-
ber Asphalt company stated yestcr-da- j

afternoon that everything was In
readiness to begin the work of

ns soon ns their attorney told
thtm tho contract was executed, nnd
the moment tho contract was executed
they would enter upon the woik.

Cltj Controller Howell said he would
not appeal tho case and no one else
has as jot announced any Intention of
appealing, although Attorney Comegys
stated on Saturday that the case would
likely be appealed.

Attotney I. II. Burns, who with At-
torney James 11 Torrey appeared for
tho mandamus, says there Is nothing
to fear fiom an nppe.il. An appeal
does not itself act as a supersedeas
and un order making It such much bo
secuied from tho local court. It can
not be taken to tho supreme court un-

til tho local court has refused to giant
the ordej- - und as there is no one now
before the local court In a position to
appeal, It is reasonable to suppose that
Mr. Howell will have signed the con-
tract befote a supersedeas will bo In
effect.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Bcccham's
Pills.

.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
S20 Spruce street.

Smoke tho Hotel Jermyn Cigar 10c.

O 9

MOST WOMErt TOLKS do the
bujing novv-a-d- und they ate
getting posted that cheap shoes aro
dear at nnj' price. Some shoes are
inndo Just to sell, and you get sold
when jou buy 'em. You get posted
on Just wh it the shoe Is when
jou buy of us, for wo KNOW
it's no guess work.

Our Tan and Russets for Chil-

dren and Misses are cut to lesi
than cost to us.

Children's Tan Lace ond Button,
regular price, $100. cut Acrprlco VOL,

Children's Tan T.aco and Button,
regular price, $1 23; sires 8' Qrj-- .
to 11, cut price

Misses" Tan I.aco nnd Button,
regular price, $1 CO; sizes 12 to fjo-2- s,

cut price s J
Only a Few Days.

410 Spruce Street.

tiQ PIATES

Artificidl Teeth for which other
dentists charge $i 5, $12, $8 and $5.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge $10, $5 and $3.
Our price, $5, $-- 1 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Bsrrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St.,
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

sShWMS

The Cuban Army
Does not want to let go of its

arms. We did not want to let go
of our stock of Men's Union Suits
for Men for as Low a Trice as SI,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Philadelphia
Print
Butter

in

One
Pound
Prints,

20c
Per Pound

at

WEY GANMQM

Powder, Pistols and
Blanks, at

FELTON'S
Removed to 119 Penn Ave.

Full line of Dog Muzzles.

Great

Ladies' Silver Watches, ?3.50.
Boys' Fine Watches, 2.75.-Go- ld

Filled Wnist Sets, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Baby Rings, 50 cents.
Solid Oold Misses' Rings, $1.00.
rino Belt Buckles, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Spectacles, ?3.50.
Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, $3.50.
Roger Bros.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.

Alarm Clocks, warranted, GO cents.

1VID0W BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ave.

pjj3$y .13, fr'V

kriivf ' Alt 4-iii-

Style and Comfort Combined In
Our Line of Negligee Shirts, Belts
Strnvv lints, Etc.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uulldlnz.

Jermyn
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Darken Our Doorway

with your prcsenco when you want to
darken your own doorway, or anything
elso, with Paints of Kino Quality. We
havo everything In tho lino of Paints,
Oils, Dry Colors, Whlto Loads, Varnlihcs,
etc. Also tho right kind ot brushes to
apply them with.

All these paints nro of hlch grndo and
of great laming qualities. Those for ua
outsldo will stand years without losing
color.

MATTHEWS BROS,
I

jao Lnckn
Avenue.

wanna
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Hand & Payne 3
mm 2

f

U
S Knox $3 00 and $4. Other
S well known makes at 1.00, R

$1.50 and $2.00. Best for 5
the money. a

mm ij

I HAND & PAYNE, 'SB,. 1
soj Washington Ave. S
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PIERCES MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE,

Gomfor

Oi

Furnishings l
For Home or Country, can be X
lound at "The Economy."
You can depend on it
Prices? Why lower than
th.in anywhere. Quality ;

consistently the best. Have
you tried the most comlortable

Reclining Hammock Chair

Trice Is 75 Cents.

With foot rests, $1.25, Our
Iron Bed slock has been large-
ly augmented by the receipt --f
of a carload of beds. Prices --f
Begin (It S3.33. Solid Brass
Vases on Posts.

Mattings, Uaby Carriages,
Go-Car- ls and Refrigerators
at Reduced Prices. Your
Credit Is Good at

rufsUj?tf$zm'
.A. I

f SOd" ;
X 225-22- 7 Yfyomln? Ava.
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Wedding Presents

We Are Offering Great
Bargains in

Cut Glass,
China,

BricaBrac,
Lamps, Etc

If you are buying a Wedding Present, come in and
look through our stock. VVe cau surely suit you in price
and styles.

O J. WEICHEL,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Ntaridlai Strait, Simtoi, Pj

BURNING 'AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTnENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


